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Your Kidstuff Playsystems 
Sales Representative:

SALE
ADA Compliant

All playsystems in this brochure
meet ADA requirements for a

playsystem and have sufficient
ground level events to make the

playground ADA compliant as well.

Playsystem #7472-02 
accommodates about 50 children ages 5-12 
and requires 50’ x 41’.  It features 12 exciting 
elevated play events and 4 ground level play 
events. Regular price: $51,995
SALE PRICE  $38,995

#5977-161ss

#7472-02

Installation and
Safety Surfacing

Available

Playsystem #5977-161ss 
accommodates about 25 children 
ages 5-12 and requires 40’ x 24’. 
It features an 18’ x 18’ built-in shade 
canopy, 7 elevated and 3 ground 
level play events. 
Regular price $29,275
SALE PRICE  $21,955
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Playsystem #7550 
accommodates about 22 children ages 2-12 
and requires 38’ x 27’.  It features 8 elevated 
and 3 ground level play events.  
Regular price  $13,595  
SALE PRICE  $10,195
 

Playsystem #7541-02 
our PIRATE SHIP for ages 5-12 accommodates 

about 50 children ages 5-12 and requires 
40’ x 35’.  It features 9 elevated and 3 ground 

level play events. Regular price $44,325
SALE PRICE  $33,245

#7550

#7541-02

Playsystem #7549-02 
a fully-ramped accessible system, 
accommodates about 105 children 
ages 2-12.  It requires 97’ x 56’ and 
features 19 elevated and 8 ground 
level play events and includes 20 

wave shade covers.  
Regular price  $109,995   

SALE PRICE  $82,495 

Playsystem #7551-02  
Accommodates about 30 children 

ages 5-12 and requires 34’ x 37’.  It 
features 8 elevated and 3 ground level play 

events and our unique wave shade roof.  
Regular price $22,615

SALE PRICE:  $16,960  

#7551-02

#7549-02

An impact absorbing
safety surface

is required under and 
around all elevated 

play equipment.

MORE FUN STUFF FROM
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#7549-02

Focus on Youth Fitness

Fitness Center #7362  
accommodates about 25 children ages 5-12 and 

requires 44’ x 32’. Its 13 ground level play events 
offer a variety of climbing and balancing activities 

to build agility and strength.  Regular price  $15,585
SALE PRICE  $11,685 

Fitness Center #7474  
accommodates up to 25 children 
ages 5-12 and requires 43’ x 26’.  
It challenges your children while they 
play.  Its 10 activities  are all accessed 
at ground level.  Regular price  $13,895
SPECIAL SALE 
PRICE $9,995 

Playsystem #7479-02  
accommodates about 25 children ages 2-12 and 
requires an area of 36’ x 29’.  Its 5 elevated and 2 
ground level events pack a lot of equipment into 
a small area.  You can customize it as a rocket 
ship or a castle.   Regular price $16,175
SPECIAL SALE PRICE  $11,995

Fitness Center #7552-02 
accommodates 30 children ages 5-12 and 

requires 53’ x 31’.  It adds a fun wave slide 
to all the climbing and overhead activities.

Its 5 elevated and 5 ground level events meet 
all ADA tests.  Choose the option of a low 

overhead ladder for wheelchair use. 
Regular price  $23,735     

SALE PRICE PRICE  $17,795

#7362

#7474

#7479-02

#7552-02
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Add-ons and Accessories
Spinsanity #86203  
requires 14’ x 14’.  Kids love to spin!  
Buy 2 or 3 for your school.
Regular price $1,095
SALE PRICE  $820

Bipod Swingset #40804
2 bays with 4 belt seats require 

39’ x 32’.  Add a bay or 2 to fit 
your needs and budget. Other 
styles of swings are available.  

Ask you Kidstuff sales rep. 
Regular price:  $1,905   

SALE PRICE   $1,430

Bench #52006, 6’ long in-
ground style;  portable & surface 

mount also available; all steel 
construction.  Regular price  $515

SALE PRICE   $385

Age Appropriate Sign 
#67102 for ages 5-12.  

Regular price  $795
SALE PRICE  $595

Also available for ages 2-5 #67101.

Sign Language Panel 
#69938 features the letters of 

the alphabet on one side & 
numbers 1-20 on the reverse. 

Freestanding. 
Regular Price $1,395

SALE PRICE  $1,045
Also available as part of a 

playsystem.

Wild Wall #85503   
with 3 sections  requires 21’ x 20’.  
It is our most popular climber.   
Regular price  $4,095
SALE PRICE   $3,070

Super Moon Climber #84317 
all powder-coated steel, accommodates 
a whole classroom of children.  It is 17’ in 
diameter and requires a 29’ circle.  Highest 
point is 6’ 10”.  Regular price   $4,075
SALE PRICE  $3,055
A smaller version is available for ages 2-5.

#86203

#85503 

#84317

#52006

#40804

#67102

#69938
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